This piece of research adds to the growing number of studies by investigating the blended-learning experience lived in Moroccan higher educational institutions namely that of University Mohammed the first. It aims to explore, describe, and assess the blended-learning experience adopted in a postgraduate degree called "Engineering of Training and Educational Technology" EFTE. It then seeks to present the variety of modes of instruction adopted within this blended-learning training.
INTRODUCTION
The development of technology has interfered in every sphere of the daily reality of people"s lives, as it has even affected the educational process. While in today"s world characterized essentially by the wireless Internet and open-free sources of information, technology has become increasingly integrated in our dailylife. Thus, the advancement of information communication technologies (ICT) has shaped the way we perceive knowledge building and provided new circumstances for more effective and efficient implementation of learning programs.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Overview on Blended-Learning
Indeed, ICT has interfered in a way that has had a huge influence on teaching practices. By means of innovations in the field of education, a shift in paradigm has globally taken place moving from a mere concentration on lecture-centered approaches to learner-centered instruction, where students are in the focus and educationists provide adequate instructional design that suits and supports these learning environments.
As a matter of fact, there are plethora of forms that are correlated to Online education such as distant education, hybrid, blended or mixed mode of learning, web-based, and web-enhanced. These are the main varieties of online education that have been notoriously characterized by technological interference. Smith and Kurthen(2007) categorized today"s distance learning into four concepts: web-enhanced, blended, hybrid learning and fully online. Loveless (2006) , on the other hand, asserts that we live and work in interesting times during which the cultural and political contexts of education raise challenges to many practices and beliefs.
An increasing number of studies accentuate the effectiveness of blended-learning and its implementation in higher educational contexts. "The emerging technologies in higher education have fostered the interest in blended learning" (Chew, 2008: 344) .
While the blended mode of learning has gained this global interest mainly due to the advantages it has provided including but not limited to cost effectiveness, learner-control, flexibility, feedback, access to authentic resources and personalization. Thorne (2003: p. 18) states that "Blended learning could become one of the most significant developments of the 21st century".
Origins of the Term
The term blended learning has first appeared in the business world particularly in connection with corporate training (Sharma and Barrett, 2007) . It was then employed in higher education (MacDonalds, 2006) , and lastly appeared in language teaching and learning. While the exact time of its emergence in English Language teaching remains difficult to define. However, it could be claimed that it has coincided with the publication of Sharma and Barrett"s book Blended Learning in 2007. Furthermore, Claypole (2003: 169) assumed that Blended learning is nothing new and that it is indeed the logical development of prior tendencies involving the mixing of methods of teaching.
As a matter of fact, the length of use and ubiquity of the Internet has driven practitioners and educationalists to a completely new space, ambiguous for some and dangerous for others, where revisiting the way language instruction is delivered was a must and making more radical changes to fit and cope with the rapid development of information, Communication, technologies. Hence, the term blended has been used for decades without being consciously conceptualized and blended learning by no means signifies the introduction of a completely new theory of teaching and learning but it simply implies a mix of face-to-face and online instruction with activities mediated by technology.
What is now termed as blended learning does not necessarily rely on the simple use of technology. It does, as a point of fact, depend on the amount of work and the balance between what is done in class setting and what ought to be done online and outside of the class walls. Undoubtedly, the rapid technological advance is developing at a faster pace. This has radically affected the daily lives of people and the way they do things_ thus, the way they teach, learn and interact with each other. However, some of the things seem to remain constant, always the same, resisting the change especially when the focus is shifted towards second or foreign language acquisition. In this sense, Michael McCarthy (2016) asserts that:" Some things remain stubbornly (or perhaps reassuringly) constant: human beings struggle to learn foreign languages, to break the habits of a lifetime ingrained by their first language, to overcome the seemingly insurmountable obstacles of confronting new grammar and thousands of new words in the target language, along with new ways of pronouncing words and new challenges in communicating through the medium of the target language and its associated culture" (p.2). That is to say, technology can help produce effective teaching and learning practices if it is adopted for pedagogical reasons and for the benefits it might bring.
Definitions of the Term
In spite of the fact that blended learning has been presented and used for decades, there is still some sort of ambiguity in the definitions being produced for it. Some have already claimed that it is difficult to find a suitable, concrete definition for the term. Perhaps because it is the only piece of technological landscape that could marry both pedagogy and practice with the new innovations in teaching and learning. (Sharpe, Benfield, Roberts, and Francis ( 2006: 18) stated that despite the fact that blended learning has been in use for more than 20 years, its definition has been constantly changing during this period of time.
However, there have been times where blended learning was referred to as "hybrid or mixed learning". As a matter of fact, there are plethora of forms that are correlated to online education such as distant education, hybrid, blended or mixed mode of learning, web-based, and web-enhanced. These are the main varieties of online education that have been notoriously characterized by technological interference.
Smith and Kurthen(2007) categorized today"s distance learning into four concepts: web-enhanced, blended, hybrid learning and fully online. In an attempt of differentiating between these concepts, Table 1 Blended Subjects that utilize some significant online activities in otherwise face-to-face learning, but less than 45 per cent.
Hybrid Subjects in which online activities replace 45_80 per cent of face-to-face class meetings.
Fully online Subjects in which 80 per cent or more of learning materials are conducted online.
Despite these differences being presented, it could be argued that in ELT contexts, these terms are basically used to convey the same meaning. Blended learning is referred to as any kind of combination between faceto-face or classroom instruction and online or computer-mediated environments.
If we define the term "blend" from an ordinary dictionary, we find a range of definitions that are introspected yet used to convey the same meaning. Macmillan dictionary defines it as "a combination of different tasks, styles, qualities etc. that produces an attractive or effective result". Whereas Cambridge English Dictionary gives the term a similar definition using "a mixture of different things or styles" "to blend is to mix or combine together". Nevertheless, Blended learning as an approach to teaching and learning implies a different yet more practical definition. Banados, (2006: 534) defines it as follows: "a combination of technology and classroom instruction in a flexible approach to learning that recognizes the benefits of delivering the same training and assessment online but also uses other modes to make up a complete training programme which can improve learning outcomes and/or save costs".
Oliver and Trigwell (2005: 17) defined it as "The integrated combination of traditional learning with web based online approaches". Traditional learning here implies face-to-face or classroom teaching. And the online part usually involves a (VLE) Virtual Learning Environment or an (LMS) Learning Management System.
Interestingly, the definitions provided by ELT practitioners seem to be succinct and of clear meaning. Neumeier (2005: 164) defines blended learning as "a combination of face-to-face (F-t-F) and computer assisted learning (CALL) in a single teaching and learning environment". These latter have been described as "context specific" by Levy and Stockwell (2006: 234) .
However, the widely recognized and praised authors in the topic, Dudeney and Hockly (2007) described blended learning as "a mixture of online and face-to-face course delivery". Sharma and Barrett (2007) go on a deeper definition "Blended learning refers to a language course which combines a face-to-face (F2F) classroom component with an appropriate use of technology.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
Nowadays, many universities around the globe have attempted to respond to the new changes related to digital culture. Among these, we can state the case of Mohammed I University, but most precisely, the faculty of Letters and Humanities in Oujda, Morocco.
This study is an empirical study that aims at describing and evaluating the effectiveness of blended learning mode of instruction in a context known by the adoption of traditional mode of delivery. A two years Master"s degree training has been selected for experimentation. It is the only experience that integrates the blended learning mode of instruction at the targeted university.
To accomplish this purpose, the research questions for the study were conducted as follow: (1) what are the cornerstones and the bedrocks on the basis of which this experience is held? (2) What is the main purpose behind the adoption of blended learning in postgraduate context? (3) Do the coordinators redesign the curriculum so as to meet the requirements of blended learning mode of learning? Is there any significant difference related to the practices of instructors and teachers? This training goes beyond the traditional conception of teaching and aims mainly at endowing learners with competences related to the design of innovative training devices and prepares them for leading roles such as: Designers and directors of multimedia products, managers of publicized training devices as well as tutors in both distant and face-to-face instruction setting.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION ON THE TRAINING
Furthermore, among the competences to be acquired and developed during the training, the following could be stated:
 Analysis and assessment of the training devices.
 Designing and administrating blended learning and online devices.
 Boosting the capacities of research and inquiring mind in the field of educational technology.
DESIGN OF THE STUDY
Permission was provided in order to have access to the adapted online platform and to do some observation classes. Within the platform, a selection process was made in order to choose a variety of modules that are different in terms of work requirements and teaching practices. The idea behind this was to give a clear and thorough overview on different modules ranging from "quality management", "entrepreneurial projects" and "Distant learning and tutoring".
Treatment
This case study training is founded upon Dick and Carey"s instructional Design Model which is based on a systematic approach to designing instruction. This model attempts to define each step in details for the instructors. Indeed, the same scholars (2005) have asserted that learning is a systematic process in which every component including instructors, learners, materials, instructional activities, learning and performance environments are crucial to successful learning outcomes.
This model is adapted in the training program since it is characterized by an iterative process that identifies instructional goals first and then end up with a summative evaluation. As a matter of fact, learners are supposed to take a pretest and posttest at the beginning and at the end of the training. To iterate, the pretest is held as to diagnose learners" prerequisites and pre-acquired and to see whether these learners have the potential and competences necessary that will help them continue the training successfully. The formative assessment is achieved through a variety of activities either individually or in collaboration, where the instructor gives feedback on student"s performance and encourages them in the process.
The posttest, on the other hand, is done at the end of the training as a sort of summative assessment through which instructors analyze learner"s achievements and outcomes.
Analysis
This blended learning experience is divided into two modes of instruction, some of them are held online and others are in the classroom settings. The online instruction is supported by a platform called "CLAROLINE". However, the instruction itself varies from one instructor to another and from one module to another. Some modules are characterized by so much online learning instruction with the use of diverse tools of learning and interaction ranging from synchronous online formats such as: virtual classrooms, web seminars, Broadcasts and instant messaging. Among the tools of interaction that are so much of use, the following can be stated: Chat-rooms, discussion sessions, forums, wikis, Google docs for collaborative work, emails and hangouts.
An example of this mode of instruction was highly present in the module of "Quality Management".
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the figures 1&2, noticeable is the amount of online interaction and the active use of tools provided by the platform either from the instructor or the learners. Emails and web announcements are used as a means of learner-teacher interaction. Nevertheless, despite the fact that the training is based on blended learning approach, there are still instructors that do not make full use of online instruction. Their usage is limited to simple access to authentic resources and emails. In figure 3&4 , an example of a course called "Entrepreneurial projects" is depicted. As seen in figure 3&4 , the spaces of interaction and activities are fully empty. This instructor gives the courses traditionally. To illustrate, it is an instructor-led classroom based on lecture courses that are supported by PowerPoint presentations, books and lecture notes.
Moreover, this course includes a weekly Q&A session that is led by the instructor with the aim of providing learners with plenty of collaboration and teamwork opportunities.
The third and last module that was selected for the experimentation is called "Distant learning and tutoring". It is formulated in different formats within the blended learning approach, which is referred to as "Flippedclassrooms". This module, indeed, is a concrete and tangible example of a creative mode of learning, whereby authentic resources are provided online and learners come to class not to be transmitted the knowledge but most importantly to discuss, collaborate and interact with their peers. The following figures depict more in depth this mode of instruction: A shift in paradigm related to instructors" roles as well as their perception of learners has been noticed. The instructor"s role is not the transmission of knowledge. The instructor is, therefore, here to guide, to orientate discussion, and to provide answers to ambiguous questions being raised by learners.
Within this mode of instruction, learners are no more perceived as "tabula rasa" to be filled with knowledge or hailed as passive consumers of knowledge. Learners are henceforth considered as mindful individuals who are capable of working independently, using their creative and critical thinking skills.
CONCLUSION
It can be inferred that this blended learning experience includes different formats of instruction including online instruction, hybrid or blended instruction and traditional face to face instruction. So many whys and wherefores stand behind this diversity of instruction modes mainly teacher"s lack of digital teaching experience, defect of university"s infrastructure, and the unwillingness expressed among some instructors to accept the integration of technology in the educational arena.
In future conducted research, the emphasis will be put on learner"s attitudes towards the use of blended learning mode of delivery. Also, a comparative study will be held between the blended learning and traditional mode of instruction as to measure the effectiveness of learning outcomes.
